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Greenbrier Middle School Website (Click Here)

Mission Statement

It is the mission of Greenbrier Middle School to empower students to be successful, productive leaders
in society. We are devoted to an engaging and rigorous curriculum, a safe and student-centered
environment, and innovative teaching and learning that is built on stakeholder collaboration to
educate the whole child.

https://gms.greenbrierschools.org/


Virtual Parent-Teacher Conferences are Tuesday, February 9
and Thursday, February 11th!
Parent-Teacher conferences will be this Tuesday from 1:30-3:30 and Thursday from 1:30-7:30. Parents
will use the following spreadsheet to access Zoom links to talk with teachers. Please click on the link of
the teacher that you would like to speak with. If a teacher is meeting with another parent at the time, it
will put you in a waiting room. Once the teacher is available to speak with you, she/he will let you in to
the meeting. If you have any questions or issues, please don't hesitate to call the o�ce at 501-679-
2113 for assistance.

Teacher Zoom Links: https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Zz8ybHQR0Szbf-
cUlOCQJOcblx_n3aPRUcR9_7piM24/edit?usp=sharing

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Zz8ybHQR0Szbf-cUlOCQJOcblx_n3aPRUcR9_7piM24/edit?usp=sharing


Next Year Course Requests Coming Home TODAY!
Course request packets will be coming home with students TODAY! Please watch these videos to help
answer any questions that you might have. If you have any further questions, please don't hesitate to
reach out to Mrs. Buchanan at 501-679-2113.

Upcoming 7th graders: https://drive.google.com/�le/d/1ufD1GzHctvtFELRhco-9vX4dvN82i6-J/view?
usp=sharing

Upcoming 8th graders:
https://drive.google.com/�le/d/1KlTVj0Yw1YsEYbt15BJTaHOAgL2__CtG/view?usp=sharing

More Information for Upcoming 8th Graders: https://wke.lt/w/s/_3s9fy

2nd 9 Weeks Awards
GMS wants to recognize our 2nd 9 weeks awards recipients! We are so proud of each of our students
for all their hard work!

https://wke.lt/w/s/2Su9S3

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ufD1GzHctvtFELRhco-9vX4dvN82i6-J/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KlTVj0Yw1YsEYbt15BJTaHOAgL2__CtG/view?usp=sharing
https://wke.lt/w/s/_3s9fy
https://wke.lt/w/s/2Su9S3


Jr. High Cheer Tryouts
JH Cheer signups are here! You must be a 7th grade girl and have a current physical to sign up. The
signup sheet is in Coach Sarah's classroom, RM 307. Go sign up and get an info page! Signups end
2/17. Go Panthers Go!

GMS Parent Survey
GMS would love to have you complete this survey to provide us with very important feedback. We take
your feedback very seriously and use it to help us grow and become a better school each and every
year. Thank you in advance for completing the survey.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1_vgVYfMi9Q0HXj4wh8rXL5O4QZYNY4ZHp0CqZOA6rTU/edit?
usp=drive_web

GMS Celebrates World Read Aloud Day
GMS students and staff had a fun day celebrating World Read Aloud Day! Guest readers read aloud to
the students at the beginning of each class period and during Fast Focus, students and staff shared
aloud their favorite book.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1_vgVYfMi9Q0HXj4wh8rXL5O4QZYNY4ZHp0CqZOA6rTU/edit?usp=drive_web




Mrs. Berry's Science Class
This week in Science, Mrs. Berry's class has been learning about the water cycle. Today, they discussed
the importance of water puri�cation for the environment, and their own health. For further
investigation, students created their own water puri�cation device using various materials.



GMS is Celebrating Advocacy!
Our word of the month for December was Advocate, and our teachers want to recognize Lily Beth,
Weston, Aiden, and Ruthie as GMS students that advocate for others! Thank you all for helping to
ensure the success of others.



COVID Reminder:
It is imperative that parents always contact Kristi Williams, our COVID Point of Contact, at 501-581-
1191 regarding anything to do with COVID testing/results or quarantine.

GMS Point of Contact Information



Panther Cuisine Meal Pick Up Program
Panther Cuisine Meal Pick Up Program:
The Panther Cuisine Meal program is a breakfast and lunch meal pick up program for Greenbrier
students who are taking online classes through Greenbrier Academy or who have been quarantined
through COVID-19. This curbside meal pick up service will be provided once per week at the Junior
High Cafeteria on Thursdays from 10:00 am - 12:00 pm (Noon) in a drive-through format, with each
student receiving �ve breakfasts and �ve lunches. Parents/Guardians may pick up meals without their
children present. Panther Cuisine meals meet and follow guidelines per USDA regulations. Menus are
subject to change based on availability. This program is free to Greenbrier students.
The following form must be completed by MONDAY at 12:00 pm (Noon) each week to request the total
number of meals needed.

If you have any questions or concerns about any Child Nutrition Services, please don't hesitate to
reach out to Sara Long, Child Nutrition Director at 501-679-8214 or longs@greenbrierschools.org.
Go Panthers!

mailto:longs@greenbrierschools.org


Panther Cuisine Meal Pick Up
The Panther Cuisine Meal program is a breakfast and lunch meal pick up 
program for students who are taking online classes through Greenbrier Academy 
or who have been quarantined through COVID-19. This curbside meal pick up 
service will be provided once per week at the Junior High Cafeteria on Thursdays 
from 10:00 am - 12:00 pm in a drive-through format, with each student receiving 
five breakfasts and five lunches. Parents/Guardians may pick up meals without 
their children present.  Panther Cuisine meals meet and follow guidelines per 
USDA regulations. Menus are subject to change based on availability. This

Basketball Season Guidelines
Basketball season is upon us and this year will look quite a bit different. We will have limited seating at
all of our home games and very limited seating at all of our away games (probably parents only for
most). Times for most games will be a little different than normal also as we try to do our best to
space things out to comply with health department standards.

Some things we ask......
- Be prepared to wear a mask the entire time except when you are eating or drinking.
- Be prepared to socially distance and only sit with your family group.
- If you have young children, keep them sitting with you and do no allow them to run around the gym.
- No students under the 10th grade will be allowed to attend without being accompanied by an adult.
- MS, JH, and SH students must sit in the student section socially distanced or with their parents. No
grouping up in other areas of the gym.
- All home seating will be on the home side. No home spectators will be allowed on the visitors side.
- When you attend a game please arrive right at game time and leave as soon as the game is over.

BUS NOTES
If students are to ride a different bus home than normal, they MUST bring a note and have it signed by
the o�ce. The student will then give it to the bus driver. If a student does not have the note signed by
the o�ce, the bus driver will not allow the student to ride home to a different location.

PTO is selling GMS gear!
GMS PTO is thrilled to partner with BleacherBLING to offer GMS merchandise this year! To honor
social distancing, all orders must be placed online through the QR code. Scan the code with your
phone camera and it will take you to the online store. Once your order is in, it will be delivered to the

h l th i ti t hi di tl t Th k f t!





Remind Codes
Click the link to access GMS teachers remind codes.

Reminder for Quarantined Students:
While a student is quarantined, they will not be allowed to attend any function here on campus. This
would include sporting events. Thanks for understanding and your cooperation.

Google Meet for Quarantined Students
When a student is quarantined, students will be able to continue with class instruction through Google
Meets. Each day, students will log in to their Google Classrooms each period and will participate in
class through the Google Meet. Students attendance will be based on students being logged on for the
complete class period.

Google Meet Expectations:

*Be on time to class and you must stay logged on the entire session.
*Keep your camera on and muted until teacher directs otherwise.
*Engagement is required, participate by answering questions, etc.
*Wear appropriate clothes.
*You must identify yourself with your full name when entering a Google Meet Session.
*Choose a quiet place in your house that is away from distractions. Students should be focused on the
lesson and not participating in other activities at the same time.
*You must log in using your school gmail account. Pro�le pictures should include your face.
School appropriate backgrounds.

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1jdQjzCttDYw1zE9xwIffk40BGZZkIcSOyCaydXdcgeE/edit?usp=sharing






Masks Information



Child Nutrition Information

GMS Ranked #1 Best Middle School in Faulkner County and
#1 Best Middle School Teachers in Faulkner County

The district ordered 3 masks per student for the year. If the student chooses to wear the school
provided mask, please make sure they understand that these can be worn multiple times. Please
encourage them to bring these home to wash and then they are to wear them again. Thanks for
helping us out with this!

Covid-19 District Information
Information about the school day and the district's response to Covid-19 can be found here.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1f2x07IaOncx1MB1q3Lm3eCBQbC35DSGNUDJLmeydaaE/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.greenbrierschools.org/264043_2


GMS STEM Spotlight
Interested in STEM at GMS? Access the following link to learn more about STEM!

https://drive.google.com/�le/d/1z1Fy2mAnu_h8cLXzmb4BZMPUlicvhSUn/view?usp=sharing

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1z1Fy2mAnu_h8cLXzmb4BZMPUlicvhSUn/view?usp=sharing


ANNOUNCEMENTS

Drop O� and Pick Up Routes for Middle School and Jr. High

PTO Contact Information
If you would like to volunteer at GMS and need information, please feel free to send an email to
PTOgreenbrierms@gmail.com.

We have received a lot of positive feedback on our car rider line route. To help things �ow as
quickly as possible, we ask that you let your child know which line you will be using so that they
can be standing on that side of the pick up line. This will especially be important in bad weather
when students will not be able to be standing outside.
Drop off begins at 7:30 a.m. and pick up will begin at 3:20 p.m. Please remember to pull up as
close as possible to the car in front of you. This allows us to load several students at one time.
Tardy Bell rings at 7:50 when instruction begins for the day.
We encourage you to still come eat lunch with your child. However, this year you will have to eat
at one of the outside seating areas. Parents will not be able to enter the cafeteria due to safety
guidelines.

Just a reminder to be patient with us the �rst day of car rider line. Please remember that middle school
has two lines for car riders. The right lane will turn towards Hwy 65 at the Panther head and exit to
Hwy 65. The left lane will turn left at the Panther head and merge in with Jr. High car rider line and exit
back on to Hwy. 25.

mailto:PTOgreenbrierms@gmail.com


Dress Code
Please be mindful of the student dress code for students in grades 6-7. Students who are in violation
of dress code will be asked to change and parents will be noti�ed. You can �nd the dress code in the
link below.

District Student Poli… drive.google.com

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1eCylfbhATX2mdd70qwYxWMk0vrWoJiIF


Important Dates:
February 9 -- Early Dismissal P/T Conferences 1:30-3:30
February 11 -- Early Dismissal P/T Conferences 1:30-7:30



Bus Route Information Link

Titan School Meal Payment System

Free/Reduced Meal Application

LINK TO BREAKFAST/LUNCH MENUS

DISTRICT CALENDAR

February 15 -- Presidents' Day (This will be a blended day and more details will be shared soon)

Reminders:
GMS holds our students accountable to complete ALL assignments and therefore we have a "no
zero policy. Every student will complete every assignment! If a student does not have an
assignment from the previous week completed by the end of the school day on Tuesday, their
name will be placed on the ICU list. Once a student's name is placed on the ICU list on Tuesday,
they must go to ICU the following day even if they complete the assignment Tuesday evening.
They will be given an extended learning activity for extra practice. However, if the student turns
the assignment in on Wednesday, they will be taken off the list and will not have to attend ICU on
Thursday. If student is still on the list on Friday, they will go to ICU during lunch and during their
electives in order to be given the extra time needed to complete quality work. PLEASE
ENCOURAGE YOUR CHILD TO COMPLETE EVERY ASSIGNMENT ON TIME TO AVOID BEING
PLACED ON THE ICU LIST.

Titan School Solutions family.titank12.com

Pay your school fees, manage your students accounts, and apply for free and reduced meals. Working
together, we are Making Schools Stronger.

Titan School Solutions family.titank12.com

Pay your school fees, manage your students accounts, and apply for free and reduced meals. Working
together, we are Making Schools Stronger.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XDv43jbG0kkyyrvdFoAYzsOv9PDI787S/view?usp=sharing
https://www.myschoolmenus.com/instance/548/district/494
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B4EKYZD7f-mdR0t2b3NOSjRlMnc
https://family.titank12.com/
https://family.titank12.com/application/new?lang=English


Greenbrier Middle School
Principal, Bryce Bennett bennettb@greenbrierschools.org
Asst. Principal, Rachel Atkinson atkinsonr@greenbrierschools.org
Secretary, Susan Bradley bradleys@greenbrierschools.org
Nurse, Dollie Greene greened@greenbrierschools.org
Counselor, Tami Buchanan buchanant@greenbrierschools.org

13 School Drive, Greenbrier, AR,… 501-679-2113

mailto:bennettb@greenbrierschools.org
mailto:atkinsonr@greenbrierschools.org
mailto:bradleys@greenbrierschools.org
mailto:greened@greenbrierschools.org
mailto:buchanant@greenbrierschools.org
https://s.smore.com/u/5bb2672c5a52c80f2624c473598a01f0.png
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=13%20School%20Drive%2C%20Greenbrier%2C%20AR%2C%20USA&hl=en
tel:501-679-2113

